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CHARLOTTE:

Tuesdav, .Mar 13,

tJR. R. Wakefield, Esq., of Lenoir, he con.
cnleu lo icl,id ii our authorized agent. He

II receiee order tor the Whig, blanks or
and receipt for theiaine. Any person

ahsnribing who par to him Within three month
will receive the WhU for tu dollar.

FOR GOVERNOR.

W3I. JOHNSTON.
OF MECKLENBURG.

'

Remember,
That let take all ki'ufs of country pro- -

uct in exchange for tht Whig. Ess '

Butter, Lu,dt Chicken, in f.ut ,,, king

itot xn the markri.
j

'Wood.
'

Those of our couBtry fricbJ who intend

pajiDe their subscriptions in wood, will;

coufcr a favor upon u by briDiug it in as!

soon &e passible. j

- -

95?" We received a neat li;t!e Primer

ecmpi'ed bv Mr Prater of Salisbury, eual
te any from the North. '

Mii'inary
TVe invite tbe sp.cial attention of our lv j

.ujdy ru lers ta the a.lverUsement of
M j I'ao! appeariiij; in another column
of Our piper. They have tsken tbe room
;..., t,..u T, P Fox's Medical1

Office ialrwns Ccrccr. wLere tbev nro- -

pne to eirry ou the above business in ev-- ;

try s!ie, form and fa: Lion. tVe hope tbey
wiU rceeivf a liberal patrcne frarn ear
feniiLiiie pablie

The Concert. .
ifce LiMies concert, for the benefit of

the joldiers" Aid Sociny. which esjie off,

at Trtloarc- U all, on Thursday evening of
li-- t eek: ander the maoameu of Pro- -

fea-o- r Huli of the Chlott Fauala lnsii-- ,

lite, was a bniiiaot S'jecssg. The selec- -

tion of peiees for the cecan'on displayed a

refined and eiusated e in the Professor,
iid the ij'.eal.sL cf the Several pieces tvin-c- .

d a bi'h or'dc-- of artistic ski'.i in the eeve-ra- l

performers. Tbe audience was large
and in'.diligect, and manifested its appre-

ciation of tbe performance by

piija.tj during the ert-n:-. The Ladies
were rea'iested to receit the concert en
Monday evtniaj of thi wtck.lut were an- -

able te comply en accouut ef the
of I'rof'ijor Hur.t.

Th3 Governorship.
Ot reader? a ill discover tbe aaiiie of

our ait;ngui;htd ftl'.ow towDsiain, Col.

Wi!'.im Johnston, fiiating from o"ir mast-bea-

this , as our firt choice for tba
office of Governor of North Carolina, at the
appreaeliir.T Au.'at election. la adopting
litis poliey, we are aetuated solely by an

tamest and sincere conviction tbat Col.

JobLston in a larger degree thao

aby other man wbc-- e aime has been men- -

tinned ;ntai connexion, tnoe steriicg quai-- :

iiics of h'.n'i arjd heart which peculiarly
a mm f lEaot '? the reearees of

a Sv.o iu a greit revolutionary crisis, like
tbe cLe tiroua wbieh the sou'.bero State
are now tre"'irig, ia oar (ieareat blood, aad
moil ctsjot'.ti expeuditure. Other may

d'.T.r with Us as to (Le tf a eatidida'.e
f.r !,! exaiui olliciai H'll we

that ill will reeor.itd aui act upon

the j roj.riety cf dlaeouragaicg any tiling like

pait) etiife in lLo Uetiorj Lt the ciiJsr-t--

j ourini'u! cf tje Suio. ia a calui, quiet,
d 0' u fi C and dipa'aU!!at spirit, eaovass
t! c:a.u of tL candid it t; da
i ii tit.- 5iiMur, atu ibi peojiio i.itx.ake
a ft.se and jadicibua f'Meeiion on the day ef
eUc'.uti N'jiLitig more is necetary. A

1 .. cl Ci:i.j!'c'ti, L) ib-- ' candidates, would

nui oi." 3 oc ib wad :ae, mi Libiy itjiri--

tb ilm ut.ie at tuc'u a ius.

ntn.t Oli .Aa ih to kt 1"'jU0
.V. f:.i. 'yji. ) trotertl)' . a eai.tmau

uii ltd mij c e rai va iwi'n a ,'i.i:ouii
h:.r. lit i. l. - L.iii to wbat reiuieul

I L,L..j.'.'i " To li.t old ir;atj'," waa
W u i i, the c,d man 7 " "Gen

Wn.--: ia ui was tbco iti'i'iir--

li. i'..jr bt.sa-.riu- , " I J?ti I koom
ku4 w here

hi. i I a i j'TC'jri., for be will
. tn re, t b Is M t..ltiCI,
,: the V.ll.kl rdtJ--t .VrM.
in A pj"il.

w KI We edi cur fr
;l.ii.t r to Ure'y of tt,,

jjrii, aa urn.i and sogar alii
frati ti.i" tim", We Itlisve tberf

f lenty f i '.::y

TiauTBSiNO Tin Fittirs. The Mem-phi- s

Appeal of the 17tb, alluding te the

tniliur? despotism in Nashville, saya :

lle.:o: accounts from Nashville how

tbat the despotism established there by

Lincoln'! Satrap, Andrew Johnson, ia eve-

ry day assuming a mora brutal and re-

morseless cbaraoter. Huell's
tbat the person and property of eitixcus
should ba protected bare been perfidiously
violated, and all the horrora aud brutality
that marked the original occupation of Si.
Louis Baltimore and Alexandria are being
enacted with tenfold wantonness and cruelty.
We hear of nutneroua arrest and imprison-meet- s

lately, made by authority of John-

son, en mere political charges, and it ia
thought that the arretted parties will be
indicted and tried for treason by civil pro-co-

If they should be convicted we may
eipeetsome of the Shiloh eaptives to "pull
hemp ' instead of cotton before many more
moons have revolved.

Wno is Asswxrabli for thi 8aftv
of THE Mirrimac? Much curiosity has
been expressed at 'the inactivity of the
Monitor and other ageneies arranged by

Government for the destructjoa ef tbe Mer- -

rimae, when the latter vessel dehed tbem
the other dsj ia Hampton Roads. tVe

reason to know tbat the fault is not
the o3ier of the National vessels. They '

were ecBfidect cf their ability te sink the
mo1iT, and all handsehafed at tbe dis- -

graceful position in which tbey were placed,
wti!e ,be eamJ inultiDg!y dared them to

e0t' "d. T'd "!ppi8 nJ
owners uadtstarbed. Jiut the batrter te
action oou,d 00, fc f urmottnte(1. The Sec- -

retary of the Navy had given striet orders
for tbem net to move or a gun
unless the Mrrimac attacked them- - VTe

presume there is bo doubt of the Secrets- -

j imei.

RCMORKD Arrest of Gem. L. Pope

Walker. Tbe Memphis Apeal,ot the

24th April, says:
We hear the rumor in such form as to

give it some credence, tbat Gea. L. Pope
n alser, ot Uuntavilie, Alabama, baa Seen

?"e,td "Jl.n lb b"d8 f J -

h,s w" "Jy, iU propertJ Sott,b ,nd had relched j

a point several miles from bis home, when
he was overtaken by a esvalry force of the j

tuemJ .Qu.piure. wa.ouoe oca- -

retary of War under the Confederate Got- - j

. u,: I

eruiueui. in i uvw a euBuruisMouea urn- i

t,dier - Ceneral in tbe Southern army, if he
has been taken prisaner, be will doubtless
b deaIt "itb tarshly.

Nitre We have received from Capt.
Geo. Minor, thief f Ordnance aad Hydro... Tvrtrini. isnnv i ina rpoori 01 r. j. n&raii. i

f. ,K. K ,r..n on making nil,. !i. 1!

B4, ,5Certained,' by frequent experiments,
that all tobacco barns contain more ar less

nitre. The tobacco planters of Virginia
j

0Q -- e" umm ar. urgea gtve 10 m.
Govcrament all the aid they can inprocur-- j

in this addition to our suaalv of onr nitre.
Tuose difpo.ed lo engage in tbe process of
reparating tbe nitre from tbe earth ef their
bam, can obtain full printed directions by;
addriog Capt. Miner. Richmond Whig.

' !

Ai'PSleheed Scarcity off Food. Wei
Void the panic on the subject ef food to be
one of the most oaaselcis imaginable, tbat)
is to say, if the authorities will tiereiae or- - i

dinarv industry. Tbe read from I)anviliel
te Greeaibora' ubciiii rapidly constructed.
11 will eouuuan uun.ii i Varonas, i

Tejnessee and Virginia, and even of Geor-
gia, South Carolina, which can feed tbe
whole State of Virginia, abd leave a plea
ty te feed the population now dependent
on it. More berealur. Vjcfim'mH Vii
patch.

A lady ef Greets. ro, not long sinee,
gave a very s quilt CO Rev. J. J. Hutch-Uo-

to be soid for tbe t fund. He
Ired It fer a.S m Marion Bd k'0t over a

floOforit. Tbe erowd gave it back to him
'

te be sold over again. He earried it to
iucaiaosa m goc aaous wuu i.r u, ana;
reseivso ii paea again, m mis iimn
il to Cumaierfield and got another
,ad th quilt back again. He then eariid
it to Ceima, and oU U for Sl,00i, for tbe
btatfit of soldiers' families and we suppeiej
wiii continue to !! tnd re sell it antil be '

foots up thousands more. Eutaw

liEALUEaARi AuDttisa. The follow

log add ret a to tbe people af tbe Mississip-

pi Valley has JmiI beea issued ty Qta.
:

" The eaaualties of war have opened the
Miefisippi river to our enemies. The time,
tuereCore has come to teat tbe earnestness
of all ciases, and I call ea patriotic planters
owing cotton witbia reacu of the enemy, to
apply the torch to it without delay or bei- -

IttliU.
" G. T. LKAX'RLGAKD."

Te

below

iibstaudin is a tu-- i.aen of the
year, aud preparation for crops Uuunuaily
b ici rd the nufnltr of agon fur
sail is Ur. What will it be wbtu tbs
crcj s aru gaihtrercd snd a time of mere
kuure i ai baud is hard to ay. Win- -

Uan btiitinel.

Gil. LEACBt'JAP.b H KkPOBT. Col J
rr.h n,,.l,.,,.nn r,f M, .,,,1 M.Ia,- - - --jr i- -

ii h I'eytoB, of Gen. k.auregard'c alafl,!
have itnved tha city. 'I bey bring Uen-- .
tral ;au'roB'ard s retert of tbe battle of
; o oL, and the fUs captured iu that great
natile, Colonel ihompson ttio aere-ta-

jr jf the Interior under 1'ieaidtnt lach-aiian- .

Maiur luton cf LoudouQ. waa
aid to General Htauriirard in tbe battle of,

Tbey ate toppi ng at tbe Kx-- !

?baiC Hotel. tnrhmond JUt patch lit. j

PROCLAMATION
BY THE PRESIDENT.

TO TUB PEOPLE OF TIIE CONFED- -

Ell ATE OF AMERICA.
Au enemy waging war in a manner rio- - j

lative ef the usages of eivilitcd nations, tius
invaded our country. With presumptuous
reliance on superior numbers, be has de- -

fiei&1 received here thisdiliPtcl w" mor-rig-sion. W. to our birth- -

of constitutional freedom. Our trust oing s

is the justice of our cause md the pro- - Valley District, May
teetioo of God. Recent disaster nasi (Via Staunton May 10.)
epread 'gloom ver the land sorrow its at
X To Gen. 6. Cooper. Adjutant. General:the hoarth stones of our ; but;
a people conscious of rectitude and fuitli Ood blessed our arms with a vietery at
fully relying on their Father in Heaven McDowell 1 yesterday.
way be east down, but cannot be dismay
ed. They may mourn the loss of the mar-

tyrs whose lives have been saeriSced in
tbeir defence, but they receive this dispen-
sation) cf Divine I'rovidouoe with bumble
submission and reverent faith. And new
that our hosts are jgain going forth to bat- -

tic ud loving heart, at borne are filled
wttn auxious solicitude tor tueir safety, it;
is meet tbat the whole people should turn

'

imploringly to their Almighty Father aud
beseech His all powerful protection.

To this end therefre, I, JEFFERSON!
aVifDAVI8viride"t8fh,C'Bfedetft93tl,e8

of America, do issue this my proclamation,
.11 iU .. .k.;. ... !

erai places et worship, on tndsy, tbe lotli
day of tbe present month of May, in hum
ble suBnlication to Al tr (iod that Hrt

May

will vouehsafe His b!esitig on our beloved1 gsrtJ this moroisg, and attack- -

country ; that He will strengthen and pro-(e- the enemy in position ou oar right,
tect or armies j that watch over and The conflict opened at noon and still co-
nserve our people from the evi! rnaina- - ,jBUM ctDnonadiBg lbough reglUr
ttoss of our enemies ; and that will in .

" 0 r4f ,d-
- and oaner rePorts lb g

this, our good time, restore to us the bless- -

ef peace and security under His she!-- ' to be fslling back and the
care. ' pressing iforward. Tbe battle ground

Given under my hand and the seal of
ta C.nnfmAttrnta Stl t H i.h ui nn A nti

the 3Jday cf Mav, A D , 19CJ.
'

JEFFERSON" DAVIS.

A Practical Patriot.- - Mr. C. P.
Rous, No. 114 Main street,' is both practi
cal, and teaioui in his pntnoti'm. is
viiio" sait and sair to fitii.i ,s of sol-

the

10.

out
his

He

Th
He

Hiy

ales

He
the

dirs who arc in the service at cost. lie and are ruuniog like sheep. It appears
mSIs salt to these families at six doUar, per!,h Pope., I(ivi,ion of th, Fedcral ttmJsack, while the geberal uiihiuum price is

lon occuped Farmington. Halleck, with
Jnd h). t0 be

aatU4 persons at balf tits market tb Main beuy, is stiil en the river. The
pr;ce- - Mr. Kiuss deserves to be remew- - Confederate lae is slight. The Federal
tered as a patriot and a buutane man- .-
Richmond Disviih

Tbe Tobacco is Richmond We Iern
thst lbs has taken the wise and captured the telegram office at

precaution of all the to- - mint m. The' Confederates are retaroing
baceo not removed from tbe aity of Rieh-- ' t0 Corinth. It is reported that tbe Cob- -

in taa wnlinnp an ,nt it
jstruetion may speedily be aceomrlibed

should tho necesPitv fer this ir ?r . ,
arrive, lesterday warnings were admin
Uurcd P"tie bTin8 too "
CI,J l ,teDj rensoTal from the i;mit
ef Klchai0ud- 1l'

It is the belief cf knewin? cas that thai
battl d the IVoiaiula tnil not be fuuhl
in front of ITorkiown, uit a iitt.'e furtter
back. Were we to whip tbe enenij at
Xorktown, tbe fruits of our victory would;
be email, as he is too near Fortress Moo
roe. If, however, we eouM thrath sound
ly Williamsburg, be would net reaeh U.d

' 3

NEW MILLINERY:
JQ ( (JlonUliS ACVS V)

the Ladle:

fVrl t' e'J Mnlm making bui'e-f- t
tyjM jf fur if if in !rin C.r

Tirui'diatvly over the
cai Uifice of li. C. J. Kox.
They arc f lo execute

worn in their line lo i..ca-- e tre.--y t.ttlc. hi ef..--

tyij and (hion. on tin: mo-- t iii:erte O.r

CASfl, ketpin-- corntantiy on Mind all rr
material for tnm vnrim't : nj a tner expect in

"erc. they hps t n ce.ve a Urc n "i.uurji

p"JJ"f5 "j'"6 jf '":iif
f , ....

1 tP D I TH VIMWjTj AiMJ ULtOlklUiJlJ
,

ST (C Ji. O V

.m ,
B-- B 3 g B H J

II A Jt J) W A H

mmmm
toVa or cuaiilottl1,

IIOIC illOCh IS MJMl.

Jlcin!,' 'tlc.-iro- us of closing uj)

our WC'Will tAYt'T for
sale at AUCTION our

fl st Jl led above.... .
mi oi imr .iock

IllUV he iii.ule y ."Mcrcluiuts

prior to (IriV of Sille.

1'i.lllil i bLi !ioUoilII,,
Mjj

AS ire.
fci i.; t,

iji.lh or ii" j ir.
it V. DAVID.-ON- .

,f t j I r

call judge by the number of wa- - Cotnmfncillljr Oil ' ES-go- us

daily passing through this place for J) A v Ma ., 1 til. U,,(.....I Ulil ( "'ban works m Virgin,., the peopleia U!
count;..-- , as ar laying iu a auply oi lifnic frtifll (;1V lo (l.'lj Until I llC
this mdi'p'iLiacie article in geod tin.e. .N'ot-- ; , , . .' , ,

this

going

ia

was

Maauatra.

STATES

HEWS.
From U estern JJtmocrat.

Hal tie in Western Virginia !

STONE-WAL- JACKSON ' VICTO-RIOU-

Richmond,' The following ef--

struggle pr.neVve

in 9.
our

eouutrymon

Confeder-terin-

present

govermneut
gathering

runnel

entire'
'Stock

lAdiuiililllOi:

To

(Signed) , J. J. JACKSON,
Major General.

A telegram to Gov. Letcher, this mur-

ing from Staunton, states that Gbn. Jack- -

son hus sent despatches that we have gain - '

ed , brilliant victory, anl tbe enemy were
. . .y fl; , Our lose was'

fortJ killed and two feundred wounded.
Tho enemy's loss is heavy. Tbey lefUall
their dead and wounded on tbe field.

The Great Rattle of the West i

flnr.twii
MOBILl jjav 9 A special despatch to

the Evcuio News, aaye tbat Gen. Be acre- -

;g near FarmiB,0I1 being just five milea

dtnt. Bcaareard has jast gone oct.

LATER

Auocsta, My 10 The Mobi!e

correspondent cays : "1 har

ju?t returned from the front. Tha enemy
have beta driven across Seven Mile Creek.

retreat was so rspid l.at we were unable
to capture many prisoners.

"Price and Van Dorn led tbe attack.

fr dewa tbe Tennee- -

ece liver oaptarei a Urze number ef uris- -

oners and a laro amount of property."

Richmm.ndM y 10 An official dispatch
from Corinith dated .May Oth. via Mobile

iOrh, to Geo tuoper. Adjutant Gener- -

) :

U'e rt,,-it.-- rha enemv r an I Jiore
t.:,n rrd, ., ,,l),;tlon eeeral miie

G T. I'EAl'UEGAHD.

I'iilht on tlio leninsnlii.
Au official Utter frotu Ge. Johntton to tbe
War I'.'partuii.ot at Richmond titrs tbat
a"Bandomn sff ii r' took p!aee at Williams-

burg en Wonday, the 5'b. The enemy at-

tacked our rir guard in gral force, and
era drtvm back lo tbe wood about a mile.

Our lots in killed and woouded was two
hiadred and t(tity. The Federal prison-

ers captured by oar fore namber of field

.k.- ciuvra. The extent of tbeir ciiaal-tie- s .

is iiot correctly known, bot it is believ-

ed that tbeir lo-- s amoaots.to upwards of
l'JOf killed end wounded. Tbey number-

ed ' Oi)0 strong, and were dcplojed ia a
T of woedi, orp-,it- '! Our position, frcm

wlich they were dri vtn, eabj ?ct to a dlsa-troi- i

fire from the rilt, left, and front
Our force is said to bare been from six to
ei-- thousand.

Among our fortes eriied wai the I3ih
N. C ll .p'imeut, roionl A. M. Ss!o. which

lost heavily. There is but one commission

ed ofueer left unhurt.
The battlo ground was about a mile

William 'barg, on which cur cavalry
bad a slight brush with tbe Demy's caval-

ry the day preceding, in which eur arms
were victorious.

Tbe fi b t commenced abo tt i o'clock ao
Monday. May 5tb, and laitcd, amid deep1,

toud and son-ta- rain until Di'ht. Tbe
enemy broke under three ditincl charges,
aed were prcaif back for thiee and a half
Uiile.t from tbsir orignal position. As oar
Utrn advaocod the enemy's dead and j

wounded were found in piles en the ground, , ,'

nw ecrnpiny. lu tnis out
of b'--i men but 0 unhurt. Jen. Ear-- '

arrtv.l iu Uicbmoud au ia Otb iost. He
peak., u do ug of the V4ib Va.i

v r i t,uu otn k. lii.ifiifieiiii. ui uis uiius'is.
J9 d(.'ipatcbs from Jobn

at'jn atato that this enemy1
teem to have stopped advance that
Uirtotiou.

The prisoner takta tbii arri?-'""- 1
fair

in on the Uih ibat.

count l'l.i-m:-
.

K K.,iii.h II .,r ( " will1 tiuonf tlie teattin it the .

.1 W. .'! lir.rr. i irms, a n filiccii

ilt I 4 I1AKT.
April Ui, iau. 41

Tlie Markets.
BT WILLIAMS & OATE8.

CHRLOTTK, MAY 19, 1862.

BACON, ilaui a, w ...lb...... SO 38
Sides, ...lb 15 00

Ilr reano. ....it as (u 00
" Shoulders, -- lb... ao 00

fUggiag.tiunay, - yd 3.1 (o 00
lied... - -- id 10 (, 00
butter, lb 30 (u 35
liveswax, lb 25 4s

Hernia, ..busbsl, 75 (jjf luO

Dranuy, Apple, ....fal. 300 t& 00
" Feach,. ....ral ..Ij0 (y

lb 7 (4 6
Cortee, Ktu, lb m75 a e5

Java, lb..M 00 On to
Caudle, A a it man tin,. lb 00 (y 00

Sperm., lb v60 (, to
Tallow, lb la 95

Cora bu.hl 0 (ui Uu

new.... ..kuahcl i'U ou
Chicken,... ....e.eh 30 35
Cloth,Copper,. ...yard 5 00

Linii v, ... 'ii 00
13 15

bbl ti 900
.... bif... 4 i

Fe.tb......... Ik 30
Hiuo, Grten ..-- lb " 10

" lrjr, 15 uo
Lard lb ....35 OJ
Mutton lb ... 5 b
Mackerel,. .. .bbl.N3. 00 00

...Kill.... 00
--;:""? --fl- ....1-J- Hi..... ..(,0 to CO

Mel buhl.... .lOtl la) 00
Vtulletl Wiluiiii(toH)...bbl ....a 0i
Mail. .Jb. ....;5 (: 00

tliern,... .....lb. 00
Oata, budiel ..50 3

fork .... lb ...oo , 00
fc. ..buehel... (a 00
1'otaloe, iri'ii,.... ..busitul. ...il a jo

Sweet,... ,.buliel... ,.150 a) 00
..bnihel... ....ii (a, 00

lb ,...0U (j, 00
Uroit lb. ... ,.J0 35

,. fl -! & 00
Skll, .. ..lb 18 (4 00
Te ...-- lb Mi ( 3
Wheet, white ..bu.h.l... ..lt0 (s CO

" red, .bushel... ....:co (? 00
Whiskey , Northern,... .. (? 115

" X. (.'roluia. ....' ...75 to 00
Wuol,(betUeurgij lcd,.. ...5 t 00

" " " 00unwalied ...') jYrn bl ..... .350 'a, to

Attention.' Heat .o. I.
tj J l lL'AN 1" to orders trust Kegtuicnta)
A. Iiei!qurtrrs, yeu r Sereby eomuiioded to
ppr t yuur ool Itenueifu, to Tseeday

th 30iii My, at 9 o'clock A. M , prepsicd for
Ke;uucnU! review ad mtpectiun.

1 rte Cuisiuieaiuued nd nB.coininiivncd Of.
Acer will p;4r on triy the I'tli nil
my I lie iJlii lur mtrurlini.

By ordrr,
H. STEVENS, Cpt.

L. Stevens, 0. S.

MILITAKV OHDEM.
riciL tKpaa mo. 3.J

trxao gciarta Regt., N. C. M
l hlutti, April 32, llbJ.

lo tha enmroiiud nd non'Comaiii)oaed
offinn iM pr.Telei el Pith Kei'deati
You are hereby ordered te pper i Charlotte

vn Tuceiiiy (be V'Jln vl May, 10 o'tiuca, A.
M , armed and equipped a t! law eWccU lor
krf iiuenlii Drill and taapectior

1 tie CirmimeC na ana
cere will aper en the precem
Monday , ai 10 Vloca, A. dull

A tiegiiHrtiUI Court Mirtul ill emb!e oa
Taeeday efemug lor Ik Iriel ul aecli Mr'a
may be krowgKI bwloro il. faotica of dUil fur
Ike Cvurt Wnl fc fitan o Ketarilay, tlie I Jib,
alier cu.l.

By order
L. S WILLIAMS,
( jlooel him kegimeut.

Johm Rckwell, Adjutant.
April 29, la? tf.

Tailors Wanted.
' OM TIIKtK Journeyiifn Teilnf cen

SL f!Bil eqiKtiiil empluy luenl by tppiyaog
lo J. A CUJell,No. 1 li "inga Kg, t'ltarlol'.e.
S C.

J. A. CALDWKLL.
April 15, i;i if

Delinquent Tax Payers !

A KE yoa etrT g'mg lu pay year Te nr d"
m. yu esptel me pay them for yod. I am

am lurr.s-t.- l willi ciaiin agaiuat (lie County,
and yuu pay up your houral due in a
abort i shall proceed lu Collrol llican aecor.
din to law, I mu-- l bar money or properly In
mane it out of, join duty to your const a
Ikiiic! men uughl lo prvnipl yuu to pay joer
Ta lea.

W. W. GIUKIt, Sheriff.
4, IS67. aiii

Tan Ifcirk Wanted,
J WANT -- ) porcnaae a larg quintilj of
Jl 04r litis and will pay Tie Dollars
per cord delivered at Hie Tsu Yard or Koor I -

Urs pt r Curd loj.lcl on the cars on any Ksil ICJ
any distance lui ajcecding 4l imlna.

M. U. TAYLOR.
M ireu 4, MOJ. 4l-3-

Wanted!
A IIATTAIjIOX

or
INDEPENDENT SKIRMISHERS.

Iikmdavv br gr"r WM
I abot roru.

Lieneral Hsndow deaire ucb a orgnstiun at-
tached to hi llng.ij.

Three Cuiiipaiue uf the abof description ar
more tBccuie man one wliol regmieol of ro u-

are. It la '.b aaine mode of warl'ira Unit waa

,,. ,ad,atel. eled vour oni r.. .ih
hot vun and to the field.

,1122.1862. 3t
' no 'ryWalclmian copy three tnnss.

WANTED.
1 want tu in the reugli.

wiaiiing to diapoac of their etock, with
,'01'l of fini.hiDg, can. do at

price. ,,
l. I). 1 A X LiOIV. .

April Q'J, IHU I m.

iXOKTII bTAU.
VB1IIK Canadian Horse " Noarn Kraa," wiJI he

JL at tha slabli ef I'r. i. M' Kirong during tli
Spring leaaan. Tarms, Ian and fillren dullurs,

GUI UK, aiKONU & IT ART.
April 23, HH. it

; .I'oi. .
J

UV virtue cf a Deed of Trut to me executed
the 6th of Feb'y, I860, by John O. King

lor certain purpose thorcm mentiunrd, I will
proceed to aell at tbe Court House door in the
Town of Charlotte, on Tueeday of April tourt
(it being the 3!)tlt day of the month,) bo ralu.!
ble likely one man, three women
aud one child.

JOHN A. YOUNG, Trustee.
Py M L. Wkibton, Att'y

Apiil 8.1 863 4t.

CMiiLOTm Ifom
C lIAltLU ITIO, ,. c

rm iflK Proprietor of this !ltc j,
still at hi poet ready i u).

SI the duties of mine hol" to the
public aud other h

nay calfun him, and tie flatter hiiuct that a
comfortable ajuarterC can be foand with hi in a
any where iu thi vicinity. lining aituaUd n,,,.
ly in the centre of lluin-j- j Men
find Ibis Hotel a moat couvenienl nd deairabla
location, lie ha engaged in the bummx
at tin (land nearly eighteen yeere.and in that
lime ii nae inane eeverai euuition tu bm furnier
houae, and it ha been greatly en!rgd and un.
proved, pn tenting in front a two alory VERANDA
100 foet iu length by 12 feet in width, liandaiiincj.
shaded by tree on the ide. walk, affording pltt.
ant promenade at all hnurx of the day.
The Houae ha been thoroughly furniahrd thro',

out, and in every part of it creature coiiifi.rl. are
abundant and tangible, eapecially in the I'l.M.NtJ
RtM)M. where th "inner man" ia "rtiitwcd"
day by

Cnnneetei? with thi Hotel r Plal.le.afTordir.
room for 100 hone, abundantly forniahed iti
grain and attended by Uilln.-- l and o.
biigmg hoeller.

Th Proprietor fcelueon l tha t ilh hiii.j
eipcricnce and many new idrantagr added l.,
deaifo to plraee, tie prepared to urfir hi I'rirmji
and the " reatof mankind," a many eoniforla and
a much good cheer a will be found any lure
perhapa a little more ao.

IT At any rate rat the Charlotte Jirl
J H KERR

OrtoW 19.185. 311

GOEiB ! GOXiD 1 !

GOLD!!!
FIVE HUM)Iti:i)
OTTOXrCEIS

WANTKD AT

J. T. BUTLSH'S
Jewelry Sure, .

Opjxisitc Kt rr'a H..ii !.

,. C. Tlie highest ca!i price ti l

for i$'LJ uiul i!vtr.
January l, 1C2. tf

Viliuintou. Charlulte and Kulhfp
ford Hail Itoad.

VtTt.H. MYiiilO.V
N and liter Monaa tb lilh mattfnl. tMo Paeacnrtr Mail Train will be rue

thi Kxd eany (Kuniiay a ptti ) .a follow , j

.OlU H tjT.
f.Kaes. Atairi.

7 nu A. M. Char'ottr,
7 j Toekrge, 7 43 A

j Hreeard, Id -
8 tt Kiim. b 37 -

Lmccinton, 9 Uf

i.oim; .Ar.
I.at. Aaaitf.

OU A. M. Caeclnto.
.'3 hta.roo. Tl 2y A. V.

II ill " Hi.i.rJ, tt ti -
IJ 17 P.M. Tocegr.. 12 15 P

I lurlMii.-- I On "
Uy order, V. A. McUKB.

Aelieg VI tsisr uf TrsntpitrUliun.
ino'inton, April 4, lOal. 2 1

J S PHILLIPS

n ffH 19 A V I N O lor.id ia
U'f Vif jl (,1iarltlte;reprct:'al.

I V solicit a snare ol public

atronag.
A ewiiplrlu ort'iinl

of i'loths, Caeaimrrrs
Votings alway on lnnJ,
w hich will be made Ui uf

d r al Ih horU'Sl noce,
alltr the lateat fsaiii'--

ll.ree dmira A.alli
of tbe Meneiun II u.

23tl

aa.' iT i.ioi.ee.
4 f.t. peraon imlebted '.3 the Ut "f I. S.

XTL Mcodeisoii, e make wjiutn- l-
And ail pers-ni- hslinj claim aynnst rtale
will present hem duly auhtilicat-- the time
prescribed by la w nr Una notice will be a
bar of their recoeny.

I M HKNDKKSON,
I). IIbINDKKSUN.

March H, H?c, j if

Atlantic, Tenn, & 0. Iiailroad.

Taaas. Or net A. T. &. O. K Ii. I
ChaOolte, M .rch 17,

The Corner DRUG Store,
( IIAHMH ri;, .1. V.

S great Was the havoc among tbem. earned on id the resolution. It u liami and A ' 'at insUllmenl of Sloca (ulvenhed in

eiinoy the r. One Merklrnburs, county, is due on the tflt l April,
Among the wounded was Gen. Jubal, yJ,tll,borf n.sK.u ,0 oN ,n(1 ,uff()Ur(7nf .it Mocai.oh.cr. n .rr.ar. ,r.,ue..d w

A. Larly, but tbe wound is DOt consider- - Counties. The Conscription art requiring all payment.
l nien between Id and 3 j yeara if aee, ti, enter the Ikintrsclor ha so faithfully urrfurmcd tin ir

mortal. Cspt, Irv.B, Of Lo. II. l, .,f(J ( cnf.deX.UiCBgre.s- .-' t.e af .t e i.J. Th. .ini .. Hue from

dalaburg JliflcUiiu, of 13tb l'he Ut apptj-i- ia made lo all within these sg.s Xtock holili r. Com forward. PAV I P end I'
t0 re.pond to tl call. of 7ur eertinct.N. C. t , in reporter! seriously wounded ; Especially
"Uf d"f ,l he a.d M. L. W Trees,,l,0 Lieuts. Aiaxander and Thomnson of """'lJ Many
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r"gRa AfATauld reapi ctful'y call the .lien-T- f

W W ol the public lo Ineir lrg
fjfi and complain Mock now being opened.

(or the Hpring Trade, eonsiating !

Iiuk, Medicines, Chniueala, Perfumery, fancy
Arli.Jrs.Oil, Turjurtine, liiiriiing Fluid. Alco-

hol. Purr Medic t nice and llranilie Canton
Tr as, Field snd (irilni feeda. aV e., Ai c,

January 17, 43tf

oil' IH!liti:ld,WAITIIW i.kn;. !!'. dill
t t. Fraiikeulhal it Co's store, up stair.

JOSKi'll BUXHAUM.
May I, Ic63. tf


